
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Mlddlatown, N. V.

For thi Treatment and Curs of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPOUKHMIC INJECTION'S.
A PERFECT HOMK THRATMFNT OH HANI

TAIIIl'M APVASTAIIES

Cheapest
C lot h i n g
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

B & 7 FRONT STREET.

FISHING TACKLE
Flies,
Rods,
Lines,
Reels,
Hooks,
Baskets,
Etc., Etc.

An assortment
of Goods where
Fishermen will
find just what
they want
A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4ih Pts. Mliford, Pa

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing
Examine mv stock it

. will please you. The
price too.

--L F. IIAFNE-R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyster and vegetables

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GDMBLE BROS.

Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Comer Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Lifo Insurance - -

The iETNA offers special induce
ment both on Life and Endowment
policies. (Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Lcroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

BTATE NORMAL KCIIOOL,

AjT I II .mm if " I I I I

my--
.

. I TV ' ' 'i jl .n lH 'L

East Sthoi'dsiu'RO, Pa.

Rprinu Tkrm Opens Ti'f.simy
March 27, 1U00.

Spoelsl classes for teachers pre-mrin- g

for the spring examinations.
For full particulars, address.

Uko. r. lsinLE, A.m.,
Princijml.

COD LIVER OIL
with thnt awful taste, is like
the proverbial rose with n

thorn a Rood thing witli n

draw bnck.
It is prescribed for wasting

diseases, goneral debility,
coughs, chronic colds,

etc. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatable
ns possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
toll us our preparation is re-

markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

FI'I.I.V UARANTEEI.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

"Warmth Is Lifo
Cold Is Dentil."

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATER -CO-

LD-PROOF

SHOES.
The Iwflt winter shoes the
wurld iver snw I

Tlii'y koop the feet warm
nnd dry.
There will lie no sudden
chill to the feed goliiir from
a warm room to out

In the cold weather.

Your money back If yon wnnt It.

J ohnson,
Port

Fitter of Feet.
Jervis.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
crive us a call and see
some of the speci
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es
tate generally bought
sold or exchanged

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address

J. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

1 Milford, Pa.

All Around the County.
DINGM.VN'S FEKUY.

Really prosperity is funning Pike.
farm hands have drawn a line

on receiving chip and whetstones
for pay. (Due bills and homo pro
duce.)

The Paris exposition may effect
the "summer boarding business.

Small pigs are still dying, nnd
young lambs likewise.

Kerosene is pretty good again,
Inventors may a new light.

of

C.

Onr

and
find

The men and boys are busy with
their broadaxes nnd hauling ties and
lumber.

Miss Martha Hornbook has remov
ed from the John Hood house.

Win. Treililo who underwent an
operation for appendicitis recently is
seriously ill.

Harrv .Tagger has gone to Uraneh
ville N. J. for the summer.

Dr. Hughes is very busy these
days and cannot always) answer calls
very promptly.

Young pigs sell for 5, a pair ard
will likely be (5 soon.

Cows are Mali over in Sussex,
contsry to the statements of buyers
when they como here.

Grain has not wintored well nnd
looks badly.

Miss Viola Japger recently visited
in Milford and she will move to New
Jersey May first.

George Jagirer will remain in the
Anglo place this summer.

John Shepherd has a fine lot of
lumber in his yard.

Charles Person intends building a

chicken house on the seiontifio prin
ciplos and will raise fowls in a bnsi
ness wav. The house will bo three
stories, tho first for chicks leaving
the brooder, the second for larger
and tho third for where they are
large enough to be fattened.

The family of G. W. Donaldson
returned o their summer residence
this week.

Irving Angle is improving his
premises by building a new barn
and sodding his lawn.

Potatoes are reported to lo 60

cents a bushel in Port Jervis.
Wm. Dusenbury and J. B. West

brook koop matters lively along the
river bank.

We hope Rosy will not fall in the
habit of missing a week.

Sidney Smith who had his arm cut
with a broad axe some time ago is
again at work.

The city working man will ' prob
ably wax fat between now and elect-

ion and possibly vote tho democratic
ticket so he may have a rest for the
next few years. Prosperity like
familiarity sometimes breeils con
tempt.

Roeder Morgan is doing some good
work on our roads, and fulfilling bis
anti election promises. No coon do- -

bating on his job.

D. V. Jagger and wife celebrated
their thirtieth anniversary of their
wedding Inst, week, by holding a re
ception. The musio was Iurnislieil
by Anglo and Banner.

WO0DTOWX.

Chris Miller was thrown from Hradnor
Wood's bay mare last Sunday, disloonthiR
a shoulder. Dr. Johuson was culled and
speedily righted matters.

The Standard Iilne Stone Co., thanks to
tho Piikss, Is removing the iliingorous
boulders behind the mill.

Cit'lo are not lookihg well this spring
Many are thiu and generally untlirlt y.

The demand tor pigs Is very good.

Something should be done with the road
between deKltilph's and the turnpike. It
Is a disgrace to the county. Some day a
team and outfit will disappear there, and
the services of a Sherlock Holmes will be
required ta locate them.

There Is an Incubator here, anil we all
are on edge. The toothsome bipeds ate
due next Suuday at ten. Please ba punc-

tual, chicks.

The publishorsclaim that Gordon Park-
ers last book will be the most eluboraU;ly
Illustrated boys' book of the season the
author having contributed sirtr-tw- o strik
ing sketches. This will com-

plete the Doer Loilitu series, comprising
"Six Young Hunters," "Grant Hurton,
the Runaway," aud "Rival Roy Sports-
men." The last two deal with life at
Philips Andovor academy and In the wilds
of old Pike. Cuuracters have been drawu
from the Quicks, Peter Helms, the s

and quarry men.

Fourcows aud some culves were bought
here Tuesday.

Chris. Uurgard and Miss Gni. le lirrnes
wore married in Port Jorvis Wednesday
morning. Friends and lelatlves from Or
ange were present at the ceremony.

w
says,

W. May hew, Merton, Wis,
'1 consider one minute, cough

cure a most wonderful medicine,
quick nnd safe." It is the onlv harm-
less remedy thnt gives immediate re
sults. It cures ooughs, cold, oronp,
bronchitis, gripte, whooping oougb
pneumonia and all throat and lung
diseases. Its early use prevouts con
sumpton. Children always like it
and mothers indorse it.

Ladies' shirt waists all styles and
prices at T. Armstrong & Co'n.

SANDYSTON.

Tha Concei t nt hy ton, on Wed
nesday evening, was a rare treat
and everybody was delighted wilh
the performances, every piece was
well rendered, and especially tho
piece by the Professor and Miss
Chamberlain. That wasitwful good.
I'he Concert will bo repeated on
Thursday April 28 to give those a

hance to participate who were un
able to take their part this t i n., ow
ing to illness.

Sickness was never so prevalent
in this section as nt the present time
among those dangerously ill, 1 note
Daniel Utter Sr. and Daniel Utter
Jr. Samuel Sheets and Mis. Jane
Hotalen. Many others are sick and
our physicians are on tho go day and
night. It is rather singular that a

majority of the deaths are those of
persons over 40 years of ago.

The closing of the holel at Dayton
so far as the sale of intoxicatini:
dri::ks is concerned must not be con
si rued to mean that our hotels are
run "wide open." On tho oontary
I consider thnt the hot obi of this
town keep within tho bounds of the
law closer than any in the county.
The most part of tho sale of intoxi
cants, is their sale by persons hold
ing no license at all, and this should
bo summarily stopped.

The St. Luis Steel Range Stove
Company are running their wagon
through this township again, and
find buyers ton. Stoves just as good
can be bought at the local dealers
and people should patronize them
instead of paying exorbiant prices
for an article they can buy for less
money right, nt home.

The effort being made to start, the
Creamery at Be vans may not prove
successful, and the Directors stand
ready to lease the same to any part-
ies who may desire to run the crea-

mery. Here is an opportunity for
some man, ns the Directors will aid
in making it a success:

It is with sorrow that I announce
the sudden nnd unexpected death of
Mrs. Savilla Everitt wifo of Robert
H. Everitt of Layton, who died ear-l- y

on Sunday morning. Mrs. Ever-
itt had been ill for some days but
was not confined to her bed until
about a week ago whan pneumonia
set in. She leaves two children.
Francis wife of Lester T. Smith of
Layton and J. Elmer nt home. She
was nbout 64 years of ago.

Now that we hnve telephone com
munication East and West and the
Sussex Co. have run a linj to

why not extend the line down
the valley. The officials of the com
pany inform me that if the people
south of Bevans will put t.p the poles
the company will put up tho wire,
now get up your poles and we can
talk to aH points of the compass

Q. E. Hursh of Pine Hill farm has
his iucubutors running and reports
350 little chicks with 690 eggs yet to
come out this week. George's spec
ialty is White Leghorns and he has
as Hue a lot of towls of that spocics
as there is to bo found anywhere.

Complaint is made that the Hub
sex wires are crossod with tho Hud
son River somewhere between Lay
ton and Port Jorvis, greatly inter
fering with carry iiigon conversation
Those companies should attend to
this without delay.

I understand that the B. of E. will
not hold a meeting to consider the
voting of the neoossa ry school appro
priatioo. The Board claims that the
vote at the last school meeting gave
a majority in favor of the appropria
tion, as 122 voted wore polled and
upon counting the ballots it was
found that 23 votes aye nnd 3 voted
nay. I cannot see where a majority
comes in and as a result the assessor
will not assess for it and we will be
deprived of the money to pay cur-

rent expenses.

The Appetite ot a Goat
Is envied by al' poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that
Dr. King's New Lifo Pills, the
wonderful stomach and liver reme-
dy, gives a splendid appetite, sound
digestion nnd a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect, health and
great energy.

.
Oiily 23c at all drug

stores.

P. C. Rutnn hns ojieiied his bicycle
and repair shop on Harford street,
where may be fonnd a good stock of
wheels and sundries, and an exper-
ienced workman in charge to make
necessary repairs. tf

"No family can afford to be with-
out one minute coueh cure It will
stop a cough aud enre a cold quicker
than any other medicine," writes C.
W. Williams, Sterlmtr Hun, Pa. It
cures oroun, bronchitisand all throat
and lung troubles and prevents con-

sumption. Pleasant and harmless.

Just R cuivad

Mammoth nnd medium clover
seed. Red top, Kentucky and Cun-ad- a

blue grass, Orchurd and Timo-
thy seed at W. & U. Mitchell's.

MATAMOI5A9.

Mrs. P. Jeffries and son Dr. Rich-

ard Jeffries returned homo Wednes-
day evening Mrs JelTories visited
nt Martinsville and Holmken N. J.
and in New York aud tiie Dr. v i si

ed the coHcno in Puiln. from which
lie graduated. II.) expect to open
a dental odlco at his home hero.

A surprise party was tendered
Mr. Hlakenyand wifo Thursday ev.
.ening. "

Mrs. Ciilherino Price and little
grand daturhrer Hrao.i II irnen have
Kon i to Carli iodalo l'.i.

Mrs. David of Pater-- s

)ii N. J. spuit Eistur here with
Mrs. IS. J. Lord.

The Ladies C. U. of Mope Church
enlo'-taine- their friend Tusd,iv
evening nt, Presc itis Hall at an K ast
or supper. Proceeds were t'M.

Waiter Harding is visititnr on Ad-

ams street.
Bernard Torlmne of Paterson was

a true-i- t of the Billman family over
last Sun lay.

Prof. Kilcoin after spending a day
hero returned to New York Sunday
evening.

Misses Vinnie, Lily and the Misses
Nellie nnd Delia Skinner recently
cave n birthday surprise party to
little Anna Eaton at her homo in

Floyd Kilpn trick visited Now York
cHentFy and was accompanied home

by his sister Lottie.
John fcngleiiart anil wifo took m

the Easier exerousion to N.uv York.
.loiin uirnoy expects to buiia n

new house on Division St. A. J
(nick is contractor.

Mrs. S. A. Johnson gave n Suudav
School entertainment for tho bene
fit of the Epworth Church parsoiingi
fund Thursday evening.

Epworth Sewing circle met with
Mrs. Johnson Tuesday. The soc
iety will hold a fair soon.

A. W. Bilch has purchased tin
Oreo brick building near the bridge.

Both Epworth and Hopo churches
were handsomely decorated Easter
Sunday, and both choirs rendered
fine music. At Hopo church tha of
fering was $50.

Mrs. John II. Wood after visiting
somo time in N. J. is home again

Miss Maud Partridge, of Narrows- -

burg, lias been a guest of Mrs. Wm,
Knapp for a wock.

Rev. Spencer returned from
conference last week. His wife will
remain nt Mount Carmel until the
latter part of the month.

IWITAC.

Misses Yolanilo nnd Francis Klllum
nre spcinlliiu it tvw days in this pliico.

Jiilm Zimmerman, James Klilam and
Mikn Duffy took advantage of i lie Kiister
exercuirtion and sp.int .Suudav in Now
Ymk.

Mrs. (',. J. .SchlagLT callt'don friends here
Friday.

Miss Annabmii Klmhln spent Sunday
with her par. uts, A.J. Kimljlo and wifo.

Mrs. 11. F. Klilam spent pint of Inst
week In Paupack.

Murk Kclwaid visited his K'aiid-piirents- ,

Mr. and Mrs M. N. B Killmiui last week.
Lewis .Summer nnd family nre moving

from Now York to their farm in Tafton
whl'e his tennnt, John SiM,.r jms taken
possession of tho Burn Nyco property.

Miss Ada Bono, of Scrnnton, had been
the guest of Miss Kter H Killmnn.

C. J. .Sehlagor, of HaA'ley spent Sunday
with friends in this place.

Miss Carol inn. Roekwoll took dinner with
Mrs. Wilmer H. Chirk, one day Inst week.

Commissioner Meek, of Miltoid. visited
this Township Inst. week. 'o wim In senrch
of a mnu would be willing to net ns Tax
Collector. Truly n case of tho oftice seek-
ing the mini We have not lienrd it It
found him. If there should bo nobody to
collect taxes, will there bo any taxes to
piiy" ' Dkkacto.

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. V. A. Hines of Mancliester.

In., writing of his almost miracu-
lous escape from death, says: "Ex
posure after" measles induced seri-
ous lung trouble, wnich ended in
Consumption. I had frequent hem-
orrhages and couched night and
day. All my doctor said I must
soon die. Then I begun to use Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, which completely cured
me. i would not be with ut it even
if it cost J5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recomend.iti ii
and all say it never fails to cure
Throat, Chest and Long troubles."
Regular size Soo and 1.1)0. Trial
bottles free at all drug stores.

T. Armstrong and Co. havejust re-
ceived a complete line of mens', worn
ens' and child reus' shoes, the finest
ever brought iu this town, which you
are invited to cull and inspect, wilh
an that any taste or desire
as to shape, style ami quality can be
entirely gratified. rtf

II. Clark, Channcy, Ga., says De
Witt's witch hazel silve cured him
of piles thnt had atllictcd li I it) for
twenty years. It is also a speedy cure
for skin discuses. Beware ot dang-
erous counterfeits.

Otto Kuril, Grand Chancellor, K,
P., l)iiville, led , says, "DeWiit's
witch ha el mi v so' it lies the mist
delicate skin and heals t lie most stub-
born ulcer with certain and uond re-

sults. " Cures piles and skin diseases.
1 n't buy an imitation.

w

PrAscrlptlons
Compounded

WEEKLY

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello 1o No. .")., or come to

SAWKILL HILL, MILFORD, PA.

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL WILL BE CONVICTION

h 21 Front st--KA IV LjPort Jervis.

A Sew Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUJS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumas, Propristary Articles
And Everything Usually Found in n First-Cln- s Drug Store.

Carefully

C

TR1

H. E. Eroson 5 Co.,

T" Nixt DiKir to 1 Faivlmre.

Broad Street,Milford,Pennsylvania

All the New8 3 Times a Week
SPE0IAL SIX MONTHS'

OFFER.
Open Until May 1st.

The first number of TIIK TIU IH'SK was published NoveniW
Jttth. Isk.i Th" Immediate ;i:tl il Yeleoin iui; mled it from Knstarn and Wes-
tern Klines irisu ' an iinex unp'e'l suet-es-

It. is ptiblish'-- on Mme'itv. Wednesday itml Friday, nnd each number is acnmplete
daily ne.v piper, a it li all important news of the world up t,o the hour of go-lu-g

to IMVsS
Contains all striklni news feature of TIIK DAILY TKIHI'XE Special . Wnr

Dispitehw. i ic aa fn 'i xa (' irr-'s- eidenee. Sh , Humorous Illustra-
tions, foliiieal ('ar'o'Mis. Imiii siriol rofonnat Ion. Fashion Notes, Agriculture Mai lers,
Conprehen-lv- o anil K liable Fiaaie-ia- anil Market, Keports

l'rolus. ly illustrated wish half-tone- pt'otraits of prominent peoplo. Regular
subscription price a i per ye.,r. b it we it as a trial subscription

Wilh the PRESS 6 Months for $1.10 Cents.

NKW Y0S.K n,!,u"'y hixtv y'tir the lemlinff Nutioniil
Th'bUWE. t"1' pl"n'iva tMnwn BmlWEEKLY viilii. "r"1'"''

It Ajfr.ftiltiir.ii IVptirtim'ht is mirx-vill- and Market Report nro authority fop
thu ry

(oninin all tln news of tho X;vtlon and Wurld, wilh .ntcrestinar and Instrnctlvo
rcrtdiiirf for every member of of 'Vo; y family on nvory farm and in every village in tho
L'ni'fii Sinn1,

riuhAcription price $1 00 kt ysir, hut we furnish it ah n trial Hiilcript iou

With The PRESS 6 Months for 85 Cents.
Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

'all and Winter Goods

WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLANNEL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
HONESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE. -

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pikt County PiiKsis ha made arranucmcnta with th publisher of the "Vermont

Farm Jon. iwd ' h i 'imlU'8 iik to ntaku the mobi remarkable clubbing otfor ever be
fore heard of in thU Here it in:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


